
'High School
The second meeting of Tor 

rance High School PTA was
held last Tuesday evening in of Mrs. David Foote, 2080 Key- 
the school cafeteria.

A large number of parents
and teachers was entertained by |be made7" Mrs. LCP'M' Policii!
students of the music depart 
ment of the high school.

Under the direction of Mr. 
Baum, a string ensemble enter 
tained with several numbers. The] 
ensemble included Bally Bridg- 
man, Don Kelly, Carol Sue Jack 
son, Ikuko Kato, Mary Wood, 
Joan Vachalek and Grace Mad 
dy with Marilyn Brooks accom 
panying at the piano. A clarl 
net (juartct including Jackle 
Johnston, Barbara Hester, Roy 
Kato and Blty Strohm also en 
tertalned with, several numbers. 

Bruce Magner, principal, Intro 
duced the freshman teachers.

A panel of students from the 
four grade levels and three pan 
ents with Miss C. Rous, girls 
advisor, as moderator discussed 
questions pertinent to the topic 

^Keeping Pace With Youth." The 
included Jim Donnettc,

Howard WoodlL-S.P. Council
The'Howard Wood Elementary 

PTA. executive .board wll jmeo.t 
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., at the home>|

nosa Dr.
Plans for the-next association 

meeting on Dee. 2, 7:80 p.m., will

estlng meeting.
The November meeting of the

ssoclatlon drew a record crowd 
of over 100 members to hear Sgt. 
D. C. Cook who spoke on """ 
cotics." ..'.:,

One of the series of lectures 
held at the Torrance Library 
last Friday was attended by five 
members of the executive board. 
Attending were Mrs. Lee M Po- 
lick, president; Mrs. David Foote, 
room representative chairman; 
Mrs. T. T. Aarup, recording 'sec 
retary; Mrs. Walter Sharori, cor 
responding secretary; and Mrs, 
W Dickson, welfare'chairman.

Mrs. Lee Polick and Mrs. U. G. 
Tldmarsh represented the unit 
at the T.E.A.C. meeting last 
week.

"Children at Harlan Shoomakc 
School are given as fine an 
cational'background as posHibl*

 Vlckl Hagen, Julie 
Mike Morgan, Mrs.

Carcerano, 
Ross Dor-

sett, Mrs. Lloyd Davls and Mr. 
Philip Humphries.

The panel reached the conclu 
slon that a mutual understand 
ing between parents and stu 
dents of the problems of youth

Ing. Freshmen mothers under 
the direction of Mrs. William 
8 p   c k, hospitality chairman, 
were hostesses during the so 
cial hour.

232nd Place
The 2S2nd PI. School PTA held 

a meeting at the school Nov. 
10. tin. Gertrude Petty, 
a si slant superintendent of 
schools, was guest speaker. Her 
tople waa "Know Tour School 
Better."

Miss Ethel Bromley gave a 
short talk and waa followed by 
student* of the sixth grade. The 
 kits put on by these -children 
covered the country of" Mexico 
under the direction of Andrew 
Osborne.

A new Safety and Juvenile 
Protection Association chairman, 
Mrs. William Thorn** waa rati 

fied.
Ji Mirs. Donald O-NeU reported 

on the carnival of Oct. M.1MM. 
Winning award for the parade 
were Sharon RellUy, Tommy Ken 
nedy, Michell Mltchell, and Tom- i 
myMonohan. Refreshment* were jl 
served by the sixth grade moth-1 
era. . . ' 

A house to house march for 
fund* was made by aoroe of the 
232nd PL School PTA for tie 
Community cheat Some of the 
volunteers were; Mmee. Robert 
Crow, Kenneth Madison,' Rav 
Long, Kenneth Fortney, Glenn 
Myers, John Ohartuck, Paul 
Whlpp, Darrell Martinsen, Jack 
MeFadden, Bant Palmer, Ralph 
SunderUnd, Charles Brown, Rob. 
ert Rosa, Thelma Foster, T 
ma Hunter, and William Comtek. 
Amount of the drive was $250, 
and was made under the direc 
tion of Mmee. Robert Ross and 
Glenn Myers,

Ired Fletcher, principal, and A.
Pond, president. 

Refreshments of cookies, tea

No pamperipg Is given to puplh 
> are thus encouraged to talc 

their, own place'In the world, 1 
stated Mrs. Frances Nordhofl 
principal and guest speaker 
tho November meeting of Lo 
mlta-Safi 'Pedro Council 'held ai 
2B9th Place .School.

Mrs. Don Wolf, 
chairman* gave a repoit on a Bus 
Tour of Los Angeles playgrounds 
and parks. ,

Attending conferences this 
month at the Health Center 
Bldg.
Mmes. William Hlnz, youth ser 
vices chairman and Amanda Bon- 
well, school education chairman.

Two new chairmen were rati

Los. Angeles, were!

86th-Street
188th Street School PTA have 

held two successful ways and 
means projects recently. A rag] 
ind paper drive netted |B9.80 and 
;he recent carnival netted $383.60. 
Half   of this amount has been 
given to the 18«th Street Stu 
dent Body Fund.

A room representative work 
ihop was held recently by Mrs. 

Ben Cothran, room representa 
tive chairman. PTA policies and 
school policies were discussed. 
Plans were also made for the 
Christmas, Easter and last day 
)f school parties for the 981 
:hildren enrolled at 186th. Among
:hose present were: Mmes. Mil-[diphtheria-tetanus'shots7 to The

fied, they were: Mmes. R. 'Wood, 
parent, education and A. C. Aker- 
son, homemaklng.

Lomlta-San Pedro Council ha* 
a new project of supplying child 
ren's1 clothing and- used furni 
ture for Navajo families, recently 
moved .into Normpnt Terrace 
from New Mexico and Arizona. 
There is an immediate need for 
the clothing.

A poster contest la to be held 
in December and all locals are in 
vlted to participate. - .

Tenth District meeting wilt be 
held on Dec. 2, at 10 a.m. In Dor- 
sey High School, 3587 Farmdale 
Avc., Los Angeles. 

Barton Hill PTA will 1 
nincll on Dec. 7 at 10 a.m. in 
omer Toberman Settlement

Harbor City
Dr. T.', J. Stambuk from the 

City Health Department gave

itudents of Harbor City School
n Nov. 6, assisted by his staff
nd Mmes. James R. Alexander,

Leland VanBuren, Carl Gregory,
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CATHERINE COLEMAN 
. Production' Manager

The paper and rag drive held|HIIzer and James Trlffon, and

"Farm," wa!s publicity .director 
"jr The Drunkard" which en 
>yed a popular 21 year run at 
he Theatre Mart In Los Angeles. 
George Stuart, well known 

master of ceremonies with "Thi 
Drunkard" for 20 years heads

Birdcage 'Drama 1 Scores
Hit at Khott s Berry Farm A .tamp collector* dub wm. «,wi« thn±T!Hon "cjieck,tr,Gun *"d Your S,T *tf^zf£a&'%ssi
at the Box Offfce" thousands of theatre goer* are getting    , M y,. Twrano* Municipal 
into the "Swing" and enjoying a talent-packed production of Library. All persons Interested In 
"The Streets of New York" at the Birdcage Theatre at Knott's  t"ni*  *  tavlud to "ttetid., 
Berry Farm produced under the direction of none other than SSidtnUinmeeWng.
Catherine Coleman, 3108 

ado Ave'. Torrance.
Miss Coleman, who had hei 

own dance studio and charm 
school here before becoming pro 
duction manager for the current 'melodrama' the famous

the cast and Is the genial host atlformance.
':he olio. With Woodle Wilson, al 

a leading man in .The Drunk 
ard for ten years, the .two enter 
tainers will operate the theatre 
at Knott's all year 'round. Stella 
Rae directs the play with music
m the 88 by Tom Owena.

In the setting of the internation 
ally famous Ghost Town which
attracts tourists from ail over the 

world, attendance at the theatre 
where the audience "hisses the 
villain and cheers the hero" and
larticlpates in the olio typical of
'grandfather's day,"'the. addition 

the Birdcage theatre has
'nought a complete enjoyment to
he "days of the Old West" for 

all visiting the farm, including 
Titlre families, youtigypeoples 
groups and organl li4 '" 

Last Saturday evening on the
itage at the theatre, California 

Cosmetologists Inc. Unit 33 from
he South Bay area numbering
00, enjoyed dinner at the farm 

and then held installation of of-
icers on the stage at the theatre.
nstalled were: Mary Ferran, of
lolling Hills, president; Edith
tiles of Manhattan Beach, vice
resident; Clifton Towers, Roll 

ing Hills, treasurer; and. Grace 
Kcnnon, Manhattan Beach, isecre-

tary. 
The board of director* In-

chides: Nell Lockard, El Begun 
do; Mtfrtln Jones, Lomlta; John 
Lopez, Manhattan Beach: Ludlle 
Lewis, Manhattan Beach.

After the installation, the cos 
metologists joined In the fun and 
law the production of the 8 act 

melodrama on tickets validated

RUMMAGE SALS
Members of the Job's Daugh 

ters Mothers Club will hold a 
rummage sale Friday and Sat* 
urday, from 10 until 5 p.m. at 
1WO Craven* Are, next door to 
the Grand Theater.

Anyone baring rummage to be 
Picked up Is to oontact Mrs. Wll-

. .household articles and toys. Pro- Livery Stable" during the per-loeeoVi wffl be need for Job's 
'Daughters propects.

c*:o'
A

Treat
for

Your
Family

Thanksgiving Dinner
ROAST

UOH SHINFIV. JR. 
THANHMGIVINO 

M waa fifty years ago when 
Btoae and Gene stepped out 
of a stinking hold of a sMp 
to the wharf at fUm Maud. 
A* officer WM Und. Stran- 

*mU*d a welcome. A po- 
took a rope-tied bun- 

bom Blow's baud and car- 
ried tt to a street ear. They 
itammend then* untMlieruur 
ttwnks. Offered to pay. The 
poBoemaa shook bis he 
smiled broadly. "My parent* 
were Immtgranto bat they're 
Americana now." 

Btoae wd Gene rowed they
 MM iimeaa Amerlaaa dtt-
 * *, They nave. ONIdren 
came, gtoatiocly-proad, they

Monday School to college. Now 
the family cits around a table 
with simple food that only the 
richest m the OU Oeuntry 
ooald afford. Oene bow* his 
head, Thank.," he prays, "for 
the riakea we enjoy, for the 
Unarm* of the offtocr who 
greeted a% the ponoeman who 
helped Blaa* earry her heavy 
bundle. And Thanks. Dear 
God, for the right to be an 
American CUbwn."

  we HAva (iRveo
THIS COMMUNITY FOB 

U YEAR*"

DOLLS
Assorted sizes 
and types. Sure 
to please any girl.

DOWN   50« WEEK
" '- ' - - *^*^P^

Betty Crocker Junior Baking Kit
NYLINT toys are factual 
scale models, in 20 gauge, 
of larger Road Building 
Equipment. All are work 
ing models. NYLINT, the 
Toy that teaches.

12 Baking Mixes 
21 Utensils 
Plus Betty Cracker 
Recipe Book.

BAKE REAL PIES, COOKJI- 
CAKES JUST LIKE MOTH

HIDES-AWAY ANY TOY SHOWN TILL DECEMBER

OPEN FRIDAY EVES TIL 8:30

Corner SARTORI & EL PR ADO 
TORRANCE FA 8-1252


